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Tahoka, Lynn County; Texas, Thursday, February 18,̂ -1932.
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A crowd that completely filled the 
eapackilM anditoriom of the Central 
Ward aehool hnlkUng was here Sun
day afternoon attending the meeting 
of the Lynn county Singing Cch- 
▼cation. A fair i Ibm crowd gathered 
in the nMHming but it was not until 
afternoon that the majority of. the 
crowd arrired.

Not only were people here from all 
"partt of Lynn county but there were 

many Yisitors from other coontiee. 
Anmog these were noted John F. 
Taylor of Clbvia, president of tha 
Plateau Singing Convention, O. L. 
Chapman of Brownfleld, president of 
the Terry County Singing Conven- 
tion. Zed Kchiason of Littlefield, 
preaident of the Lamb Conuty Con- 
wmtiou, Clyde Burleson of Shallo- 
wator. Rev. Campbell and Messra. 
Hihon and Clem of Lubbock, V. O. 
Stamps and adapted son, Freddie 
MartiB. of Abilene.

—rVbie coBveation is said to have 
bean one of the beet ever held by 
this oeganisation. Thefe were many 
good song leaders present  and-eaeh< 
o«w gave a good account of himself. 
One of the featnrea of the conven- 
tlea was the singing and pliyiag of 
Freddie IfeKin, who srems 'ln ho aa 
Artist a t  playing nlmoat any kind 
ef iaetrtimentt.

Tbs eonvuntion was lavtted to re
turn te  Taboka for its meeting six 
months hones and the invitation was 
.■■aaidraovly aceopted. This meeting 
will be bold the- second Sunday in 
Angnet. At this meeting oflloen for 
the ensuing year will be elected. M. 
B. McGcwd of Tnhoka is the presi- 
dent a t this time and Mrs. Fred Far
ris of Dixie Is the secretary.

Pete Wetsel k  In 
Pfednet 1 Race

A dense fog .enveloped Lynn coun
ty Sunday, eban^ng te a fine mist 
Sunday n i |^ .  Early Monday morn
ing a  slow rain began falling, which 
continued throughout most of the 
day. A heavier shower fell jumt be
fore night and it continued te rain 
fa r into the night. The total preci
pitation in Tahoka' was .62 of an 
inch, according te  ths government 
gauge by the Nows.

This rain all soaked into the soil 
where it feH and will be greatly ban- 
sAclal to ths wheat and ths pastures.

FERGUSONS AGAIN ENTER RACE 
FOR GOVERNORSHIP OF TEXAS

J. F. McMANIS 
PASSES AWAY

Pioacer Of Ceaaty Dies After Leag 
iN Fna Buried HereIlls
Last Suaday
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Pete Wetsei of New Lyan haf de
cided that the water is Ane and so 
be has taken hie plunge into th# pe. 
IHieal pooL He adds his name this 
weak te  the list of those whe would 
he willing *to nerve ns coiomtsskmer 
ef preciaot No. I ..  Mr. Wstesl has 
besB a raaldsnt of this county about 
four years, coming hart from Clay 
county. He has had considersMe ex- 
perience as a county coamissioaer, 
having served for six years as a 
msudisi a f the consmisskMiers* ceurt 
ef d a y  couaty. He has won assay 
Ariands hers since becoming a citi- 
nou of this couaty, ahd h# asks Che 
fbvsrable eeueideration not only of 
Me Mauds but of all ths voCura of 
tbb prucimrt. flis-aanounecraent fol- 
lown:

**Te the ve tan  ef Preciact 1: la 
aabing you fur the oAco of cmamis- 

. siooer, I raulise the respbnsibility of 
the edke. Having had toms exper- 
Isues la this office for six yeurs, f  
fast that I am qualifiad to Dll the 
sfhea for which I am asking, both 
aa to th# flaaness and road work. At 
the end ef my seeoad term as com- 
mlseioaor in Clay county, I waa pe- 
tMoued to ran for a, third tana and 
waa ra  elacted.

*I have had aigbt years experisoM 
en read work wkh grader and alao 
iRupar work. ~~

«ir I  am alaelad I will aee that 
avury diatriet shall have Ha part of 
tha meaey apsot by ma.

^  *Hew, If you thiak I am ths man 
lUr th s  place, I will suTOly appro- 
slate aay thing you do for as# a t 
the tisct lsa. I  will try  to m  every 
voter la the precinct tg  July. Thank
ing |b u  be advanca, I am

Ihuly youra. PBTE WST8EL’*.

Another of the pioaeer eettlers of 
Lynn county passed away early Sun
day morning when death daiined 
Jas. F. McMaaia a t his honm four
teen miles west of Taboka. Fnnscal 
ssrvicss were held a t tke cemetery 
here Sundey afternoon, conducted by 
Elder Osrena, who resides a few 
miles east of Tahoka.

Mr. McManij had bean a  sufferer 
fkom cancer for many yoams, and 
all thsas years he boro his anffering 
patiently. Death eanm to relieve hi* 
pain a t about S o’clock Sunday 
morning.

Mr. McManis was 74 years and 10 
months of ago. He had boon a  raai- 
dent of this couaty slues about 1906 
or lOO^The poptriation of ths coua
ty was very scant whan he arrived, 
and it was then atrietly a  ranching 
country. He saw it rapidly trans- 
fowBsd into a ftas agricultural aoun-IRoss S. Sterling 
try  and he did his part ia the devel- Clint C. Smell 
cpmsnt of this eectioa. He was truly Thornes B. Love 
a good man and a good ehiasn and J em as Yoong 
enjoyad ths esteem of a  wide_circle 
of Yriends. He leaves earviving him 
two sons and one dsngbter: B. B. 
a ^  Jim McMaaia and Mrs. cBotner 
Do Priest.

The News extends sympathy, to 
■n the bereaved.

Contested Divorce
Case Is Settled

The custody of three chiMsen waa 
the principal boas of eintsntJon be
tween the parlies to a  divorce auH 
tried In the district court bars Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Jssss Corpier of this d ty  had 
brought suH for divorce agaiad  her 
huehaad, Jfaa Cerpier, now a roal- 
dent of .H iU ^ ro . They could* sot 
agree open the custody of the three 
small chOdrea. After hearing the 
evideaee and weighing carefully all 
the ciremnetanem. Judge McGuire 
granted the divorce and awarded 
the custody sf the oldest child 
to tA 'm o th e r .  TIm cpstody of 
the two younger children wore 
awarded to the father for a period 
of niae months in each ym r and to 
the mother three months. Each 
parent is to hsvs ths privilege of 
visiting the cHUdrea ia the other’s 
custody a t rsasonabls tiams, how- 

or.
Tbs Judgment of the court seemed 

to be aatlstactory to each of the par- 
eats, H is said.

Thero aro five other divorce cases 
on 'the doeket.

MRS. MIiRIAM A. FERGUSON

Hiiw We Voted 
Two Years Ago

Sines Mrs. Miriam A. * Ferguson 
has announced as a eaadidato for 
governor against Ross Sterling, it 
might be of interest te take aaother 
peep at the rasnlts of the two pri
mary eleetiona held in 19S0, in which 
those two- were pitted against such 
other as candidates.

la  ths Arst primary, held on July 
26, there wars eleven candidates or 
govpraor, and ths raauH aa publish
ed ia the Texas Ahnnnec was ns 
foMows:.
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson .S42J969

__ 170,7M
18t,«84 

.  67.068 
.  7SA66
__  64.6&S

U,46>
-

1.714
__ S366
.  ̂ 1,760 
- 666.44^

ths secoud primary held on 
St tS, the result was as follows:

476J71
Mrs. Miriam A-Fergneoa ,  664,402

Barry MlUsr 
Earle B. MayAeld
C  C. Moody __
Paal Lovun 
Frank Pntaam
C. B. Wadker ___
Total vote 

la
Awm
Reas 8. Sterling

Miriam A-Frrgneoa
Total vote 667,776

Mrs. Stokes Hurt 
In Car Arddent

Responding to ths written request 
of more than 400 ^friends in Texas 
that I agaih enter the serviee of the 
atate and pledging their active sup
port, I hereby announce as a candi
date;, for governor. TheSe friends as
sure me that there is nn urgent de- 
snand^fOF my candidacy not only 
from all former» supporters, . ho t 
from thonoands who have heretofore 
opposed me. They further say th a t 
there is a wide-spruad ('dissatisfac
tion with the present administration 
of state affairs and that ths public 
is demanding relief from govern
mental inefficiency and extrava
gance.

While I am not anxious to, Aor 
will I enter into any scrAroble to f  
oflke, yet I do not feel that any d ti- 
sen is at'liberty  to decline to render 
public service in time of poblle need. 
My family having been in the past 
signally honored I recognise a  special 
obligation to heed ths call of ths 
people of Texas if I am needed or 
wanted In the public serviee.

I sincerely hope_ that the . contest 
in which we are about to engagt will 
be conducted on the basis of merit 
rather than personal antagonism. 
”Who can beat aervs Texas” should 
be the uppermost thought In th> 
minds of the voter when the time 
comes to cast ths ballot in our demo
cratic primary.

In addition to my connection with 
and my sxpericnes in ths governor’s 
office, I shall avail myself of the ad
vice and cooperation of competent 
friends, of tbs legisleture and my 
husband in determining a policy that 
wUI relieve the present ■ perilous oon- 
dittpn ef our stats affairs.

In enbrnitting my name ns a can
didate I deem it proper to take the 
people Into my confidence and tell 
them that 1 am not Ananrially able 
to meks any extensive or expensive 
campaign and srill have to leave my
self in the hands of my friends in 
ths various eenntias ef tha state. I 
will go into ofltoe agnia. ns in the 
past, nnder no promise or obligst'en 
to aay special iateraat or fariien far 
peat, present er future favors.

In nassrvr to those who may think 
that a woman should aot bold Mgh 
station, permit nse to call attention

(Cont'A on Iqst page)

H. D. Reporting 
School Is Held

BDITH CLUB pA 8  MBBTINO 
> WITH MBS. H. a  HABGBTT

I BdHh CM) met wHh UH. H, 0 . 
Hargntt February 9 at 1:60 P. M. 
Onr adbjaet: Family reUtlMnbip of 
Oaerga WaaMaftotw. tateras*

1 about Wash- 
li^haa. Meeting days srsrs dunged 
ba taaeBd aaff Asurth Wedneedaya od

B. MeOoiiagill. liaaia TIppH, 6am 
Holland. Garland Penniagton, Ona 
BetkkH, Mattie kargsAf; Texas Ow- 
mm, aad Miaa U aale  TippH.

TW  laestlng affJoswMd to maei 
wWi Mra. Qarlaad PemdngtoB, yard

Maddox Tells Of
Red Cross Needs

We need the foposring Hems b n ^ :  
60 gunny or tow andci, 60 flour or 
mqnl sacks, lard, sbollad eorn, d iM  
beans or peas. *

If yon have aay asaount of aay 
ona cd theae itenu 'th a t  you can 
apara, vrs would be glad 6o haws you 
donuts same to tbs Red Crosa for 
the psfrpoce of fe e in g  thoee tha t 
a r t  naady. . 1

If you can doaaw aay of thsas 
Hams, put your naala osi H, Ha vahm 
in pojnds, and Have aaasa a t the 

dBca a f i r  the Iffarst Nn- 
tknal Bank a t Taimkn.

If yoa a r t  near to ODonndl. laava 
it srith J . R. Shaanakar J r . a t  tha 
F fn t NatkNM^ Bank Building in 
ODoanalt

B. P. Maddox. O k Bad Croaa.

AU amin uontoneto axaap* one want 
to Tanaa aonesms whan liw  Unhnm- 
aHy of Rsganta raeantly let
bnfldiag toatcacto iatollnc n  
K000,666. Ntsa nru 
liicbadad in  tha MtHM-

Mra. Gladys Staksk a ^  Mist Echo' 
Milliken wore fuch painfully though 
not Btrinosly hurt when the car of; 
Jim Wsntbsrford. with whom they 
were riding, went into the ditch e n ! 
the highway near the Wayside Fill- 
iag Statioa Thursdty night.

The lights on the car grew dim, 
it la said, and Mr. Wontherford was 
unabis to see tha highway clearly. 
Ho thought that he was driving inj 
tbs middle of the ^farway when in 
feet he was near the ditch on the; 
left aide. When tke wheels on that 
side of the car struck tbs to ft dirt 
near ths ditch uaaxpeetcdly to him, 
thq car swerved Into the ditch and 
turned a complete eomenauit.

Mrs. Stokes received vary painful 
and severe Injurieo about the head 
and face and was eonflnad to bar 
room for three or four days. MIm  
MilHken rseaivad many htnlsss hut 
her injuriee were not ao aevere as 
tboas ef Mrs. Stokea. Mr. Weather
ford escaped unhurt. Tbs' car w m  
aot ba<^ damaged. ^

Miss Barnett And
Tom Short Marry

Mias pbarlotto Barnett was mar
ried to Tom Short in Lovington, 
Nbw Maxieo, on ‘Dnaoday of tills 
weak. Tha aonpto ware aoeompaaisd 
to that city by Clay Bsnnatt and 
Miaa Virginia Sanford, wba witntaa- 
od tha earamany. Tboy latnrnad to 
Tahskn tbs same day and have 
apartments hi tha Mra TiMinHt 
Swan raaldsnstb

Tha birida h tha danghtar af Mr. 
and Mra. B, H. Bamatt af this dty 
and the fussily has laaidad hera-a 
nutolsi of yaara Mr.̂  Short ia tha 
aon af Mr. and Mia "Osovga Short 
and haa bdon raarod bora Fog aava- 
ral yean ha has bean employed pt 
tbs Ibhofca Sarvlsa ttatlaw.

Tbasa are papalar yaong p ab ^  
and have the beat wtabss af btitos af

Closes Pool Halls ~ 
At 'Brownfield

An injunction Was .granted by 
Judge Gordon B. McGuire Tuesday 
upon the aj^li.a tion  of District At
torney T. L. I^ice enjoining the 
<g>eration of two pool halls in Brown- 
Asld.

Eridsnos presfhted to Judge Mc
Guire showed that th tss pool halls 
were runping in open vioUtion of 
the law, it {s said, though they were 
posing merely as recreation rceottk 

It is understood that papers wars 
served upon ths opentors Tuesday 
morning and their places of business 
wars padlocked. . _

INDICTMENTS 
ARE RETURNED

Grand Jary Returns Indictments Far 
Dnrglary, Theft And L iqnsr~ ' 

Law VMndon

The grand jury reported to Judgj 
McGuire Wtdhoeday aitemoon, re
turning into court Ave bllU of indict, 
ment, two charging burglary, two 
to t hog theft and one for riolallol 
of the Deen prohibition taw.

Tha burglary IndletTnente charged 
two negroes, Frank Huddlea awd bo- 
renso Wateon. with havlag broken 
into the store of the Wilson Mercan
tile''Company a few weeks ago and 
s’saling quits a quantity of clotkiaf 
and other valuebls articles of> mst-' 
chandise. It la understood that (hw t 
negroes w ilijuitor pleas of guilty to 
the charges egalnst them at an aar- 
ly date. They are now Jn Jail. .

Steaton Tidgpen and Bill Bounds 
were each charged srith the theft of 
hogs from W. R. Burden. The thieves 
were located and ths hogs recovered 
through ths efforts of nhtrlff B. L. 
Parker soon after tha animals vrere 
stolen. On# of theee men sms in Jail 
when the indictments were re 'um el 
srhils the other waa out en bond.

The flftb indictment returned by 
the grand Jury Wednesday charged 
Ted Clark ^ t b  the vnlesrful poaees- 
sk>B of whiekey and ef equipment 
for tke menufeetove ef whiskey. The 
acesmed mdn lisres out aart of Wlleon 
ia this county.

Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cumtingham 
held a training aeiw>»l for Heme dem
onstration dob reporters ia the aw- 
dHorium of the high aehool here last 
Saturday. Tbs parpose srae to  ac
quaint reporters srith their duties, 
so that fullor and bstier, roporta of 
H. D. Chd) msotinga might bo given 
to the press. ’’Your report must, tell 
what happened end irhat waa said 
a t the dob ineetinga”, Mrs. Cun
ningham told her auditors, and ahs 
gave them much valuahle InstnK 
tion cbneemiiig the' srriting of re
ports.

Those ia attendance got son 
piwcticnl expertonee too, for Miss 
Bl Fleda Harrison gave a demon 
stratloa on yard beautification, and 
reports ow the demonatratlon see 
srrittaa.

Thoee in attendaaee srerc: Mist 
MyKle Murray, dietriet home dam 
enstration agewt; Miss CbHwoorfr 
home demoiutratiop agent of Lbb- 
bock eounty; Miss Nannie Hill, H 
D. agent of Hockley eownty; Mies 
Boedlo MeKinnoy, H. D. agoat of 
Dbstmmi county; Mios Harrison, H. 
D. agent of Lynn eosuity; Mrs. A. L. 
Standifor, repoctfr for Tahoka H. D. 
d o b ; Mias Isabel Adams, toporter 
for the New Home Clob; Mrs. Jew 
ell Brown, Ifagnolie; Mies Mae Le- 
VBcy, New Lyna; end Miss Margaret 
TimneH, Midiray.

Alrplaae flelasmea Hare 
David C. Rases, Lohbock, iflying 

butm etor and salasman for the 
Nicbolas Bsaxley airplane. Aas here 
M ei^ ir  and Tuesday demonstrating 
bis plane, wbicb Is praetkally ”fool 
proof” ia tha t H sriui not steH or 
tall-a;phi. N r. Rams mads an effort 
te  orgaaiw  aa air club hero, but was 
UBsaseessful in finding the 91960.00 
neeasanry to place 'a  piano ia '  the 
hands s f  Inca] cHlaoiis.

M n. T. J. W e ll la afala vlaltiaf 
bar skk aMtimv In Dattae.

Publicity^ Given
Proposed Plant.

The fallowing - nesrs story appears 
In this-week's iaape of Progressive 
Texans, In.*., a press sheet *Mcvoted 
to the indnstrial development o t Tox- 
m ”, published a t  Dallaa, m regard 
to proposed potash development in 
West T ease:'  „

Activity ia the development of the 
chemical pasoibilitiaa at Texas Is 
seen in the announcement that the 
Texas PoUuh Corporation ia plaa- 
aing erection of a oomplots mia# 
anit and potsuh salts refinery on 
lie 12,000-acre tm et near Odessa; 
.that the Cofitinsntol Chemical Co. 
haa Isassd a group of lakes near Ta
hoka, Lynn county, and srill eoa- 
struci M evaporation plant and r»- 
flnery te recover  potash and other 
chemical products from tha srater of 
the lakes. Estimated Coat of the iat- 
provoments is' 91,600,000. Near Gail. 
Borden cpunty, C. A.’ Godfrey ia re- 
poriod ready to install 'equipment 
for mining ammonium chloride.

Supreme Court
Has New Member

President Hoover on Monday aa- 
nounesd the appointment e f Benja
min Nathan Cardosa te  a  place on 
the supreme court .of the United 
States tq All the unexphred term of 
Juatiee Oliver Wendell Holmes srbo 
recently retired oa accouat o f ' his 
advanced age and ill hoalth.

Tha new Justice for seveml years 
h•iâ  been chief Justice of the * Nw* 
York Court of Appeals. He la a  
Democrat and a  Jew, 6 t years cf 
age. The appointment brought praise 
from politleal leaders. Democrats 
and RspubOeoas sHka. If# Is reputed 
to be a  very aUe Jurist, nberal in 
his stows. Judge Hobaes, whom he 
eneeeeds. is a RepubHcmf but wi 
alee very Uberal la Me views ss 
memhSr of this gruat CribunaL ..The 
court Is pom composed of Ave Re
publicans sad four Democrats. Two 
^  ^  mwtiheri i to  mendbers of tiis 
Tswisb rsee,. tbe otber one bring 
Louis D. Braadois. of Msssmibasetfb, 
iniree of tbe nliie jaem>sr s are 
from tils state of New York, ths 
etimr m tc beiaf Obisf Jasttoe Hughos 
siri Barton f . JMsss-

l^umber 26

COUNTY GRAND 
JUR]MS BUSY

Coart Opened Monday; Will Taka 
Up Heavy Criminsl Docket

Next Monday *

District Codrt opened here' Mon
day morning and Judge Gordon B. 
McGuire proceeded immelately to the 
empaneling of a grand Jury. Alter 
being given an ^mprsssivs charge by 
the court aa to ' their datiss, this 
body began work and has hsra “at 
it” ever sines.

W. H. May of Wilson wss appoMt- 
od foreman and the other mensberj 
are: L. H. lloore, J. E. Rice, C. T. 
Tahkersloy, J. C. Hamilton, J. W. 
Warrick, H. M. Larkin, John Berry,
G. A. BrasAeM. W. J. Jordan. J. 
Wright Edwards arid O. W. Hickar- 
son. Bailiffs were appointed as fol-' 
lours: W. S. Swan, door bailiff. J. F. 
Stuart of Tahoka and Jokn Joksion 
of G’Donrtell, riding baUlffs.

One civil suit was disposed of 
Monday, the cats of Dugger vs. Ths 
^^pringAsld Firs A Marias Insuraaas 
Co. Plaintiff had sued for 91A0OJI0 
alleged to be due on an 'insuxanee 
policy oa a residence ia. east Tsbbka 
that svas destroyed by fir* some 
time ago. An agreed Judgment for 
97804)0 sros entered.

'The appearance, docket'svas• called 
'noeeday neomiag and non-jury cases 
and uncontested cases are being dis
posed of this sveek.

Ths regular criminal docket will 
be taken up next Monday. The Mrs. 
Ola Redman case, murder, srhlch Imd 
been set for trial on February 29, 
has been reset for March 7. Ths 
Herd case, civil, srblch haa bean 
tranefsrrvd hers from Post, has 
bees set for Monday, Fsbrusry 29, 
and ths week urill be naed la ths dia- 
posltloa ef eivU cases,

District Attorney . T. L. Pries 
states that he srill be |a Aaatin on 
March 2 to argue the J. A. Bond 
ease bsf ers- the cenr t of tfrimiaal ap- - 
peals. This is a murder case oa ap
peal from BrosmAetd.

Judge Fritz R. 
Smith It Dead

Judge Frits R. Sroith. Judge of 
ths 62nd Judicial dUtrict, died a t 
his home te Snyder teat Sunday, af
ter en tiinree of three weeks. He 
was not thought to be serio'selr IB 
until a  short time before his dseth. 
H to said, but his heart ae Ion had 
been ssrsrfly  uffpeted by uttecks af 
influenta. Funeral servtias w a r e  
held Munday and many prem inm t 
citisens ef West Texas srsrs te a t
tendance.

J:.dge Smith srae net anknowa te 
Tahoka, haring presided ever the 
court hsva on teo  or three ec'Wsions 
te exchange srith Jadgu McOnire. 
and haring attended Kisranie hineh- 
eon here.

Judge Smith, srbo urns 66 years 
of age, loeated te Saydar ia 1901 to 
practleo low. Ha served lure terau ' 
ae county attorney, two tenna as 
county Judge, one term as reprseen- 
tatlvs te ths Isgislators, several 
yapm as chairman of the board of 
pardonf a t Austte, aad several jrsstfs 
as mayor of Snydar. Several jrsan 
ago he sms appointed district Jndge 
te  fill the naexpired tsnn  ef Judge 
W. P. LasHe  ̂ arbo haa beim alected 
to the conxt of slvU appeals srhlch 
sHa a t Eastland.

Audgu Smith had asade oa snvlahto 
record as district Judgs. Prior to his 
Volos an the bench he had bsroms
one df the keenest trial lawyms te  
his district.
- Announcement was made from 

Austin Monday that-Judge A. 8. 
Mauaey of Swpeksrater had been ap-. 
pointed by Governor Sterling te  AH 
Judge Smith’s anekpirsd term. Jndfo 
Mauaey had served for tea years a t  
county Judge of Nolan coaOty aad 
was a  esatkdidate fqc-'d'iatriet Jndge a  
few years ago.

.The editor sras for a  long ttaae 
cleoaly asaocteted srith both Judge 
Smith, deeaased, and his oacaaosor. 
Judge Maaasy, te  a profsasioaal srey 
and fbtly appreciates ths flM quail- 
ttoa ef each. A brilUaat aiaa has 
passed edf the stage ef eetton and 
a mast cnpeble aad worthy fin tto- 
man has saceseded bias.

Among the vlaitteg ettomoys a t 
tending cqsrt  here this- srarik, sro 
noted Judge Baaa aad Jadge B. 1* 
Etott, G. B. Lockhart, aad #. B. 
Vkhera, afl nf Lnbbeek, aad T. H. 
Jhekaan e f  Hfltohesn.

I ..

Srs--.-
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C. L BII4^ Editor and Ownar

Pabliihad Evary Tharaday a t 
Takoka, Lyna Coonty Ttxas

EnUrod as sacond elaaa m attar at 
Ika poat offiea a t Tahoka Texaa. an* 
dar tkc aot qf liarch 6th, 1879.

•l.M  PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

AdTartisinf R#taa on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
A«y arronaoas raflaetloa npon tha 

■ patatlaa or itandiny .of any tndi* 
•Mhal, ftrm or corporation, that may 
oppaar in tha aolumna of tha Nawa, 
«E1 ha gladly corractad arhan eallad 
M a v  attaatlon.

Tha indk>ations ara that tha Rooaa- 
Tolt foreas are to radoabla thair af' 
forts since tha A1 Smith annonuce- 
mant that he la a receptive candidate 
for-the Democratic pTMidential nom
ination. It now promiaaa to be 
Afht to the death between A1 Smith 
and hia former ITeulenant, Franklin 
D. Rooaevelt Tha Smith foreas are 
fighting, apparently, not with tha 
hope of being able 'to  nominate their 
chief but with tha hope of defeating 
the man who sits in the govemor’a 
mansion in ARiany. Tha Rooaavalt 
forces, many of whom were erst 
while anthiuiastic followers of tha 
“Happy W arrier", are going to 
make a supreme effort to gather in 
dnoojih votaa to put thair man in on 
tha first ballot, or a t least as soon 
as a few of tha favorite sons drop 
out of the running. Tha Dansocratic 
convention in Chicago this summer 
proanisas to be a red-hot affair.

mous ehoioa of tha Texal delegation 
to  tha Chicago convention as Dariw>- 
cratic nominee for the Presidency,..

' . i.i S" <
. Miss Harrison reports tha t she

has had calls for about 400 Chinese 
elm trees by home owners who are 
undertaking to beautify thair pram* 
ises. Tliat is fine. She., is now begin^ 
ning a home beautification contest 
and many have already signified 
thair intention of entering it. She 
can give many helpful suggestions as 
to the proper place to plant out trees 
on your premisM. Why not avail 
ourkelves of tfi«*opportariity to beau
tify our premises and to do it in an 
artistic way?

sanding, in the news of thair respM- 
tlve communities. Wa believe there 
were thirteen vcommunieations last 
week.* This makes the paper quite a 
bit more interesting tM the people of. 
these varions commumues.

Redwine

Since John Gamer of Uvalde has 
come into the lintelight as a Presi
dential possibility, considerable In
quiry has been made as to his posi
tion on the liquor issue. The answer 
is that ha voted against submission 
of the Eighteenth Amendment and 
was thus classified as a wet. He has 
coosistently voted for every e n fo ^ -  
ment measure that has coma to a 
vote in the Hones, however, and his 
rsoord is therefors satisfactory to 
the drys. While he is doobtless a wet 
theoretically, yet it is not belibved 
tha t ha would do anything te assist 
or encotarage those who are sasking 
to dsetroy the Eighteenth Amend
ment. He will probably be the unani-

Tha political skies promise to bs- 
cpme lurid .a rs  long.. The ^Fergusons 
have s n ta r^  the race for governor. 
I t’s Mrs. Miriam A. thaj^ wants a 
vindication this time. She served one 
term and was then defeated. She 
claims to hkve done the job belter 
than tha man that defeated her and 
batter than his sucerswr, tha pres
ent govammr. Qf course Jim will be 
her principal spell-binder. Wc don’t 
know who will do tke spall-binding 
for Starling—Dsn Moody, pdstibly.

Any home osmer in Lynn county 
may procure Chinese aim trees a t  
nominal edit through Mias El F^.da 
Harrison, county home damonstrtion 
agent. Scores .of Iram A^nara should 
take advantage of this opportunity 
to improve their promisai. Even if 
her supply should become exhausted, 
these treat may be procured from 
near-by nursariaa a t small ‘cost. 
Let’s beautify the country homes of 
this county, folks.

A good mottq for tha community: 
Never buy anything away from 
home that can be bought from the 
home merchant.

New Home
Rev. W. R. Campbell preached 

the church Sunday. Mr. Timms 
Woodrow accompanied him. Sunday 
School was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. E .  E. Hancock of 
Anton visited in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hancock 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. R. Q. Adams received word

Now Is the time fo r the people of 
Tahoka to begin beautifying their 
premises. A grassy lawn, a rose gar
den, flower beds, evergreen shrubbe
ry, and trees may be provided at 
small coat and they may add a 
hundred per cebi to the attractlve- 

les of the home. Why not make 
Tahoka the littU  ‘Vity beau tifu r, 
people?

e -
When the eagle on that silver dol

lar of yours soars away to some 
neighboring city or town,the chances 
are about ninety-nine to one that it 
will not return to your community 
soon. Lot’s keep theee birds circulat
ing in our earn oonsmunity. folks.

The News is much gratified a t the 
number of eorrespoodenta it now has

sSBBCitlau

“THE HEN PAYS THE 
DIVIDEND"

The hen is paying greater dividends 
than any other farm enterprise.

Put an end to the depression- by 
hatching some early chicks.

Hatchery now open. Set each Tues
day. See us for Baby Chicks and Custom 
Hatching.

Tahoka Hatchery

■ The ,L - -

irst National Bank
of Tahoka^ Texas

C a p i ta l  and Surpim $10OjO00M—

A BUnk Whose Resources are’ 
for the Accomodation 

of its Customers *,

V,

DIRECTORS
A. L. Lockwood *

■ 0. L. Slaton
W. D. Nevels

R. P. Weathers 
W. B. Slaton

Monday that hor father waa aerious- 
ly ill. She waa planning to leave for 
Baird early Tuaeday morning to be 
with him in hia illneas.

Thoae from here ifimt attended the 
funeral of .Geandpy McMania a t Ta- 
hoke Sunday were Mr, and Mra. E. 
E. M<(Mania and family, Murry 
Nettlea and children, F. H. Hancock, 
and poaaibly others.

Mr. and Mrs. Acie Bailey and Na
talie accompanied by Mrs. J . E 
Peek are now visiting in the Rio 
Grande valley. Mre. Pefk ia planning 
to remain for an extended vlait 

Mrs. W. H. May and daughtar 
Misa Clara visited Mrs. Loyd Me 
Cormick and Mrs. Henry Hack Mon
day.

Mr, and Mra. J. P. Fulton kava re
turned from a visit to Bell county.

Miss Beulah Hancock, a teacher 
of the Foster school, Lubbock coun
ty, is ill a t home this week with the

Oiaic Held At New Heme 
A diphtheria immuniaatioa clinic 

was held a t New Home school build 
ing last Friday for the children of 
this and atUoining oommunkiea. It, 
w as. conducted by Dr. Calloway, and 
the diitrict health nurse. Miss Set- 
ser. The first dose of diphtheria tox
oid was given to 2S6 children be
tween the agee of one and IS, a t a 
charge of 26 cents per child. Of this 
number 62 were from the communi- 
Uee of Lakeview, Petty and Dixie. 
It required only two hours to in
oculate them all. The second does of 
toxoid will be given the same cbild- 
rira a t New Home on Friday a t 2t P. 
M., March 4. At the saine time the 
smallpox vaccine will be given those 
who haven’t had it. The toxoid gives 
permanent protection from diphthe
ria. There it im> charge for the sec
ond shot.

Teachers Batertalaed
A dinner was served to the teach

ers of New Home school oa Sunday, 
Fab.‘ 14. by Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Hampton and Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Ratliff, a t the home of th# YaUer. 
The red, white and blue color scheme 
was carried out in the table decora
tions. The guests were: Miss Hasal 
Spykea, Mr. and Mrs. Voyd Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Peek; Mr.* and 
Mra. R. L. Craig, Mr. and Mri. H. 
A. Harrison and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clovis L. Vaughn.

V Washiagtoa Pregram 
The New Home echool will observe 

Um WaahingioB Bicentennial with a 
patriotic program on Monday night, 
Feb. 22. The program wiU consist of 
drills, readings, Colonial dancas, 
t ableau-pageants, and patriotic songs 
Moat of those taking part will wear 
coetumee qf the Revolutionary per^ 
iod. The Minuet as it was dona in 
Washington’s  time will be presented, 
and the music that was played a t 
Washington’s inauguration srlll be 
heard. The program la free and the 
people of Ignn  county are cordially 
inrited to attend.

A lecture oa the, life of Washing
ton. i l ln s t r a ^  w ith  stersoptican 
slide pietuma’̂ l l  be given by S ^ t  
Vaughn qn the night of Feb. 19. I t 
•is free, and the poblie ia inrtted. 

Basketball- 
On Wednesday * aftsm ooa of Inst 

waak the basketball taaass motored 
to ODonnetl for games. A t ths and 
of giris* gams ths seors eras 8-t. 
An sxtra pariod of thraa minutss 
was Blaysd, during which th s  OTVm- 
nsU giris seorsd hero points. Ths 
bqys wars defsstsd 10 to 14. TM 
junior boya playad. and were vieto- 
rlons with a  seors of I t  to 6.

I h s  Wilton junior boys pinysd at 
Now Homs Friday afternoon. The 

- (poong Leopafds wnrs again vietori- 
oua. Ih e  score was 14 to 0.

‘Ih s  (yDonnsU tsaras wiU mast 
ths Now Hotns tssm s igain 
srsak. ’Tbs Wilaoa girls tsam

tha Lskpprd-sttss hare again 
this week.

' The Redwine school is giving 
Washington Bicentennial program 
F riday ’evening, Feb. 19, a t 7:80. No 
ahnissk>n. Everyone js U^vttedT 

The Midway boys and girls came 
over Friday and played two games 
of playground ball, with our teama. 
The Redwine, girls were defeated, 
the score bsing 10 to 1. Our boys 
came out on top to the tuAe of 16 
to 11. We expect to return the 
games Friday, Feb. 28.

Th.e State ia pending out a nurse 
to vaccinate the sebool children for 
scarlet fever, smallpox, and diph
theria. For the ehikhen in the school 
the charges are 25!C and for children 
of - pre-school age 60c. The vaccina
tion is not compulaory, but may be 
had if ths pupils wish it. We exc 
peeting the nurse to be a t pur 
echool the first of neiri week. ■
* We had church and Sunday school 

Sunday and singing in the afternoon 
Rev. Braswell of Lameea. preached.

liriv*-Gqrl Decker of South Ward 
spent the 'itoek end with. Floyd Wal* 
ters.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Thompson and 
Miss Pauline Thompson spent the 
week end here visiting-relativee.

Mr. Otis Mayfield from Cotton 
Center spent the .week end viaiting 
Bo]rd Smith.

Miss Nettis Trawsek visited rela
tives a t Slaton Friday.

Delbert Brown of the Joe Bailey 
community visited here during * the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Johnaoo and 
Mr. Willis Pennington visited a t 
Jayton during the yreek end.

Miss Pauline Bishop gave ths 
young folks a birthday party  Satur
day night. Everyone reported an 
enjoyable time.

Many of the Redwine people at- 
landed the play a t Draw Friday 
night.

^West Texas’ champs. , q
Misses Bill Littls anA Mabsl Dra

per and Mr. Fred McOinty spent 
Sunday visiting in the latter’s par
ents home a t .Plains.

South Ward

Edith
We failed to have S u n ^ y  school 

last Sunday on account of the Sing
ing copyentiob a t  Tahoka, but every 
onS be present Sunday morning 
promptly a t 10 o’clock. Bro. D. D. 
Johnson will preach for us a t the 
noon honir. ,

Mr. and Mre. Virgil White of Han
cock spent Saturday and - Sunday 
with parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ira Ham
monds,.

kfias Beatrioe Hammonds is spend
ing the week with her sister, Mrs. 
V irgil'W hite a t  Hancock.

Mrs. Grace Dyess, teacher of the 
fourth, fifth, and abrth grades, gave 
her pupils a valentine p a rty  Satur
day n igh t Cake and lemonade were 
served. Everyone reported an enjoy
able time.

i f r t .  Anderaon h ts  the “flu” this 
week but a t the last reports she was 
improving.

‘Mrs. Beardsn, the primary teacher 
gave her room a  Valentine party 
Saturday n ight There were twenty 
preeent and everyone had an enjoy
able time. Fruit ealad and cake was 
served.

Next Sunday ie . our Singing eve
ning. Everybody is invited, especial
ly all ths singing claaeee.

' o ■ —

Brother Dykes prqaebeaRr Sunday 
morning and a lasge crowd attsndad

Brother Garnett Will praaoh naxt 
Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Inman want 
to  Lubbock Saturday , to aee thair 
grand daughter. Peggy Nelson, who 
was operated, on for m astoid We 
wish her a speedy recovery.

MUs Irene and Amy Redding hhd 
the following as dinner guests Sub- 
day: Nora Beliq.aod Mary |Dlea 
Inman and Margarat Cross.

STATED M ECnNOB «( 
Tahoka Lodga Na. 1941 
ths first Tuesday night In 
each month a t 7:20. Mmn> 
bera urgad ta  ettoBh 

Visitors wekoma.
C. B. RIIMT, W. M. ,
J . L. HBABK. Mm .

Sore Bleeding Gum$
Oidy oiM bottle UBTO*S FTOR* 

RHEA REMEDY is netded to eon- 
rinct anyone. No m atter how had 
your ease, get a bottle, ua^ as db 
rectad, snd if you mra not satisflad 
druggists will return your money. (6) 

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

I •'

Tba aign o f  tha thraa golden balls 
was first used by tha Lombards, the 
fonrannan  of Um modem “unqlaT

KONIOLA 
For Sale Bg 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

Wells PAIN
Bro. Horn filled hia appointment 

here Saturday night, Sunday morn
ing and S u n ^ y  night. Accompany
ing him was Mr. Nawsoa.

TIm Suhday echool had a very 
good attendance here last Sunday. 
The attendance the past two Sun
days had been declining but we stag
ed a  come-back here yeaterday.

Mr. Carl Rechter went to Lubbock 
and brought Misa Lucille Townsen 
here to spend the week end with her 
parents. Miss Townsen ia attending 
the Tech.

Mr. 'and Mrs. J. J . Wsldrep went 
to Big Spring last Thursday on 
basinets. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jo r
dan -accompanied them.

Mr. Sidney Follin, Mr. John Bean. 
Misa Gertrude Waldrep, and Joe 
Waldrep visited the latter’a sister. 
Miss Jewell Waldrep, a t Ashmore 
Sunday. Mise Waldrep waa sick with 
the “flu” and Oertmde stayed to 
teach in her place.

The youag people enjoyed a “dJ” 
party a t the honm of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Tyler Friday night.

Oacar McGinty of Dkkens spent 
Tueeday and Wednaeday ia the 
Welle eomrauinty.

The Wells basketball girls spent a 
very enjoyable day In Lemasa Sat
urday a t the baeketball tournament. 
TIm girls did some excellent playing 
and met eome hard teams. They won 
one gaaM and lost two daring the 
day. Wa were all very proud of them 
beeauae they wai% met by eome of

H E A D A C H E S ,  N E U R I T I S  

N E U R A L G I A ,  C O L D S . .

-Whenever yea have eome 
nagging ache or pain, taka 
■ome Ublcls of Bayer Aspirin. 
Relief is immediatel -  --■

There’s scarcely ever an adm 
dr pain, that Bayor Aspirin 
won’t  relieve—and never a 
Hmi> whan you can’t  take H.

don’t  deprem the heart, m  
othareriaa harm yon. UaatbaDi 
just as often as they can span  
you any pain or diaoomtoct. 
Just bd euie to buy tha gsnuinn. 
Examine the 
of knitatioos.

Tha tablets with the Bayer 
RMS art always sofa. They

Aspirin la tha trade-mark «f 
Bayer manufactora of mo— 
aceticacideeter of salleylloMlA

At The 
Change

Mr. and Mrs. J . '^ .  Stokoa retom - 
ad k s t  Thureday night fron^ Bangs, 
ediera Mrs. Stokas’ flsd^ier, J . C. All- 
com, dtod' January, tS. They wens ae- 
eoeepanted home by her brsCb er, M. 
R. ADeem ef Ban Antonie, who vis
ited them here for a  few days. Mr. 
A lkom  waa n Cenfedanda veteran 
and wad 24 years eld a4 Gto tb—  ef 
hie deadh. f fh  wife ie ever 20.

M Critical Time In 
Kvagf Weeaaali 

l i f e .
*T>ai1ng a ertUeal 

time in niF life I  took 
O nrdui for ie v e ra l 
montha. I  had hot 
flashes. I  woul({ lod- 
den lj-get and 
aeezn blind. I  would 
get fAint and hare no 
strength.

I t j  nerres were on 
edge. I  would not 
sleep a t n igh t

**Cardul did won
ders for me. I  reo- 
ommend It to all 
wx>mat who are pess- 
Ing through the criti
cal period of change. 
I have found it a fine 
nedlelne.’*—wra mmiu
-.'urpair, yertsr » w /. Jfe.

Cn.'riul la a pnraly vage- 
table r.iedidine and eoo- 
tam.' no daagamaa drugs

We Supply

POWER

UGHT

ICE

You need them all in your home.

V  .

i Texas Utilities Co.
Serving .the South Plains of Texas

Helps Women to H. alth

i

1
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A alow drixsl* of rain foil hero 
Uu>u«hout Sunday ni»l»t, eetimatod 
a t approzimaUly a half an inch of 

f  '  *•*“• A*lpln» wheat and paUin^
®®i*ture in the ground for ' thoae 

^  *®“»> dry anmoier days that will
■ toon be here. The wind being from

the nortoeatt Wednesday brought
more rain and some sleet. « 

Services at the churches were wel 
attended Sunday, aoeording to the 
repoito from them Monday. ^
• The junior boys’ basketbali team 
waa present a t  O'Donnell la«t Sat
urday to play ball, but was .imform-*

: ed that there were a number of cases 
A of amallpox in and around th a t 

place. They returned a t once.
Mias Mary Flemings spent Che 

week end with Mise LuU Mitchell e t  
Oraham laat week.

^  Mrs. J . L Bartity fall from struck  
^  while enroute home from a visit 
^ ; w k h  /slatlvef last week ead. She 

| i s  avtferlng a sprained arm and a  
bruise oa her right leg. She, is re- 
eovertng ae welT as could be expect-

EyEiy

g ^ W W eii i u i|.iju ■!
GLORIA Sw a n s o n  w e a r s

FAMOUS OOWNS iSr FILM

Mr. Plemon Krebbs of Tulsa, Ok-

m ENGUSH
t h e a t r e

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
»*

+.*11

• e

l i l r
act.

i «f

1

CORSAIR
Starring

CHESTER MORRIS - 
He was a  eollegiate Captain 
Kidd, a football idol who tack- 

‘Ud the lawlaas desperadoes of 
the high aeaa. '’Coraalr” is a 
anr^tag, taet-moving drama— 
the Liberty Magasine story 
that thrilled miUioas.

SUNDAY. MONDAY, aad 
TUHSOAy . Feb. II , 22. 21

Gloria Swanson
la

^Tonight or Never* ^
wHh Melria Deeglae 

Based oa Belasco’s great stage 
■ucfsss. Beauty that came a- 
lone to seek solaoe in the arms 
of a stranger who (oyed with, 
ber aad gave her* ten miautas 
to laava—o r  love him for life.

WRONRSDAY • THURSDAY 
Fahmary 24 aad 28

*The Age For Lovei*.̂
—WHh—

BtlUe Dava. Charlda Starret, 
Lob WOaoB. Biward Everett 

Hsrtoa aad Mary DaacaA v 
A aatthlng, anrging, breathless 
axpose of modem marriage. It: 
toars a t the vHals of humani
ty, home — Botherhood. and 
.lays bare a  problem naanswer- 
•d for agea.

lahonli, is visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and ^  Krefaba and fam 
ily this week. •

Mr. and Mrs. Coddy Davis were 
week end visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Banner and fam 
ily Sunday.

Miss Oma D. Baker of i« u b ^ k  
spent the week end wi|h her pargate, 
Mr. and Mrs.-G. R. Baker."

Mr. and Mre. A.'. D. Seth' of Taho- 
ke entertained the senior class with 
a party given i|^ their hpm* Fri
day night. All reported a nice time.

Rh»y jeenle^ftoB  ^  p j^ . iy c re  
presfOt a t the alnirtag cpntw tioa in 
Tahoka last Swday- / d l  rii;orted a 
large crowd and some splendid sing
ing.

Dr. E. E. Callaway of Tahoka,
county health oAcer, visited our

^/chool Monday and vaccinated many 
of the students for amallpox and 
d ip h th e ^  A niip|>ar o t
the commoa'ltir were pitosnt.

Miss Faye J o i ^  j h o  ,has .^ e a  
absent from eehool tm  the last few 
days with the “fhi'', is recovering.

Miss Mable Reno ef SUtoa b  
vbiting wHh her mother thb  week.
. Mrs. C. W. Krebbs b  on the alak 
Ust th b  week. We hope her a speedy 
recovery.

A number of young peopb of thb  
place attended church at Grassland 
Sunday. n igh t -Itoportor.

Locals
Edgar Edwards, iriio b  taking 

law course in the University of Tex
as a t Austin, b  spending the week 
h«re with h b  parents, Mr. aad Mrs. 
J . H. ,£<|wards. Bdgar worked in 
the N«ws ofliee for several mothhs a 
few years ago and we know him to

 ̂ Gloria Swanson has long been 
W awn is  one of the best dressed 
stars on the screen. MUe. OabrieUs 
Chanel has tong been known as one 
of the most eminent fsshion-design- 
e rs T lh 'P irb . In consequence the 
conjun.tioa^of these two figures. 
Miss Swanson to wear .the gowns 
MlTĵ  Chanel to design them, b  some 
■thing' of an event in the world ' ef 
fashion the resnl<ts of which will be 
on display in “Tonight or Newer" 
at the Englbh Theatre on SuiuUy, 
Monday and Tuesday, Feb’. 21, 22, 
and 28. '

The .canals of Venice, with gondo
las floating in mysterious moonlit 
shadows, and £ht banks of the Dan
ube at Budapest, lined with ancient 
palaces and throbbing with gypsy 
music, were' both exMtly reproduce 1 
by native experts in Hollywood for 
the production of thb* picture. I t’s 
a. story ef the romance between a 
Hungarian opera'- singer and her 
mysterioue American p iu n w  shifts 
from Italy to Hungary to furnish It 
with all the old-world charm desireJ 

author, the Hungarian Baron
ess Lili Hatvany.

The Mttlng which Wi11y~ Pogany. 
internationally famous Hungarian

noon in her home on Third Street. 
A patriotic color scheme eras osed in 
honor of Weehingted'a birthday. Mrs. 
M. B. Byidgu. scored high and Mrs.
W. T. Bovell--eeorei low. ---- ;

A cl^ken  salad course and ehsrry 
pie was served to the following: 
Meedaraes J . B. Pace, Frank Lai kin, 

.'Bin Burleson. L. € . Haney, Harley 
Henderson, Oscar R o^rts , and M.

Bridges, members; and Mesdamea 
,W. T. BoveH. W, B. SUton, E. E. 
’Callaway, W. R. Fenton Jr., Jack 
Alley, B. H. Robinson, Woodworth, 
L. E. Turrentlne, and Mbs Mabel

Lee. Mrs. Buford Swan came.as 
tea guest.

Dr, W, A. Petty of L.bboek, op
tometrist, wiu a professional vbitor 
in Taholur W edne^ay.

Olwl\ r'ruNc TONIC

HERBINE
COKIUCIi tONSTIPATlON

THOMAS BROS. DRUG Cq.

■m

N-U Studio For Photograplu
We ha\e put on t to  Spscial we had asi hafere Chrtatmaa

80c A DOZEN AND 1THB |I .M  SISB IH a8  

lien't know )ust how long we will ceatlnee th b  epecisl.

Owr Metis b  to do all we caw to help the pwbHc as far a« wo caa.

BRING IN OR MAIL IN YOUR KODAK WORK.

men. He will doabtbae make 
mark in hb. pboesn pRpfmion.

be one uf ‘Taboka's Snoot young a rlb t, designed for the wine-gay-
h b  dens on hte banks of the Danube b  

said to be one of the roost elaborats 
and successful illusions ever a t
tempted on hte screen. He invented 
totally new and revolutionary pro
ceases o^-wshlsving the effects of 
moonlight and running w a ^ r la thf 
process of building this scene.

J. J. .Haaaangab fweatved a teb- 
glgm  Wednaeday iBomhig from B. 
R. T ato  Temple, stating that an 
operation had Juat been performed 
on OayneH’s anm , and that they 
were taking her to  Dallas for otoer 
treatment next week.

Arvil Smith of Lubbock saeceedi 
W. Rogers aa m tot cutter a t the 
M-3ystom store h en . Mr. Smith be
gan work horo Tuesday morning and 
Mr. Rogers has returned to Lubbock.

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Tho Tusoday Bridge Club mst 
with Mrs. Prank Hill Tueaday after-

USE
Natural Gas

_  ■ ' 
Tkt Idtd Fatl

V.'EST
r*<!ro.'

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. ‘Tate left Sun
day to toko their daughter Mbs Oe- 
neUe to the Tempb Sanitarium for 
aa axamhmtlon and poaaiMy aa ope
ration.

T H E  r e d  S t  W H I T E  s T O H t S

ENTERTAIN T. K. KARO *
.KLUB IN LUBBOCK

Hisses Jaanetle Windham - a n d  
Fern Aycook enteiieiaed the -T. K. 
Kacd Klab to Lubhoek Wedaaeday 
night of laet'weok at the hoam of 
Mrs. Tom Garrard. Misa E b b  Wooo- 
ley wdn high score. Tulips were giv
en for high evt a t aack tablo.

befroshments of aaadwiehes, sal
ad, grapo ice, eakae, had coffee were 
served the folowing: Faye Ruth 
WUUame, LiUamab Beid, Altooe 
Taylor, £v»bm WeUs, Charlotte 
Barnett, Gertrude Bbbop, Lolo Belle 
Edwards, Eble Wootby, .and Bvh 
Doak of Lubbock. Herman AngUa 
and Pat North were tea gneeto.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Olsaton of 
Ralb were heie Wednesday v bH iar |  
Mr/ and Mrs. L. F. Fsaaier. Mrs. 
Obaton b  a sb ter of Mr. Frasier.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lee and 
daughter, Mbs MabeL earn# home 
Monday from a  vb it to AbiUno, Val
ley Mills, had StepbeaviUe.

Mr*. Q. J . , Hull b  atoeting with 
the women of toe New Hope (Red- 
wine). Baptist ^ n r e h  today, givtng 
a mbolon study eonreo.

WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE!
We pay top prices for 

Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Hides 
See us before you sell.

FRAZIER PRODUCE
South side square Phone 120

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H H H H M p i

“Buddy" PowolL toa of J. H. Pow- 
•II, b  sick tois wook with tho “flu".

Mrs. W. T. Jonos Jr. b  v b M v  
rebtivos in LHUeflold thb  week.

Our., lino» .....
toloction ol foods for 
special occasions only ompkasisos llio 
advaniago of ovory«day shopping horo.

FORDjOWNERS
Big $6.00 Service Combination

N<̂ i$4JiO
for a limited .time only C3-

HareTa a real apptVtonHy for Ford owaera. New power, ac-
•ad SeilbiSty^ror the cagtoe 'of yonr Ford cart At

time a eavlag to yew ef eue fifty

--

TMa MAd Special waa a mighty geed hargato a t six dollars. 
Tha ftother redaettoa af |1A« makde H eemet hlwg yen r a n t  af- 
fmd to mtoa. Bat yen maot* act qabhly—tha offer d eem add- 
toght. March S la t Here b  what H tocindm ; Grinding valvea. 
etoatoag earben. tantog wadtar. adjaetlhg petota. aad
adjaatlng carbaretor, dkaaiag and adjaattog aparfc ^hga , adjaat-' 

aiM reaetttog tlmiag ef igaHtoa.. ebaaiag asdlmst  baM aad 
fuel Raa, facaaiag beadllghts, adjatoiag faa. teatiag battery aad 
leflBlag wHh dbtUbd water. <<

* t

It pays to take year Ferd to thepFoM d w b r  whea yea waat 
Feed emilrS H b prkce are law aad he has the 
egeipmsat to haadle ercry je ^  h ig e  er small, la a 
eempeteai aad aatfefactery meaaer. All Ferrf 
specially trafamd, aad they kaew the car frem A to  I  aad frem 
S leA. Oalf geasdae Fbrd parts are adad. Yaall^mave maay 

itors la the b a g  raa  hy bayiag Fard Service frem Feed dealers.'

CONNOLLY 
MOTOR COMPANY

PH O N I M

Fstty wss bissssd wHb " s  good 
rsia  Monday night, whbh wss bsdly 
nssdsd. Some of too farmers said It 
srsa gstting dry to plow.

Qaite s  few hot bode are bekg 
built, getting ready for another gar- 
d ^

We are gbd  to report that Mrs. 
Nowlin b  istproving a  Httla. We 
hope she arill soon be on spoody re
covery. - -•+

Mbs Doris Daihy .visited a t  New 
.Home b e t  Sunday.

The SmHh ' brothers of Anton 
spont last wask a t  Patty sssiag af
ter boslnees.

Mr. Brooks Smith snJ Mr. Ford 
mado a busteoee trip  to Ibhoka Wod- 
pesday.

Mr. C- M. MeCraokan b  moving 
to ODonaeS. We hppe to g a b  as 
good a-astghbor aa «w aiw losing.

Mr. and M rs.,Ds(hy mado a  basl- 
noss trip  to Lobbock b s t  .sroek si^ .

Around tbs eoaat  of Rrttaia thars 
are about 290 l ife -e a v ^  statlend 
aad 4JM0 volnatoars aad amnaharsof 
Ufs-saviag heigadss, to sdditloa to 
tho rsgnlar lifoboat servfce.

Lemons
Apples
Orange

LARGE CALIFORNIA 
J’BR DOZEN

FANCY • 
PER DOZEN

FANCY .CALIFORNIA 
S DOZEN

Steak,
__ 1

Roast

Chaleo Farogsartor Cats
PER POUND

Ctos
PER POUND

2 lb. Graham Crackers .26

Dry Salt Meat ' Best

Pinto Beans 5 lbs. for

Tha BS>b eoatains two ehaptars, 
which asw aaariy alike, word for 
word. They a r t  the ataeteeBth chap
ter of II Kings aad tbs thirty*s*vsa 
to dm pter s f  Isaiah

Tho total popobtioa of too world 
b  now satiamtod a t 1/S0,000j(>00: a t 
tbs bsgiaatog of tha eigtlMento caa 
tary tho ostlamto was 600/00/00.

Asaeriesa woman apsad, oa aa 
avsrags, f  180 a ysar oa beauty aids.

The Lyaa Ceaaty News tm 
ha had toe |1 J «  per yaarw-SS

etfl)

SU IT E S  WRAPPERS, getfd grade 
vegetohle ptorhms t  Mb per 160 at 
t)kp Neyre, PhoM M.

SBCXMfD SH RITS. maanto, t « x U .  
6 . fa r Tie at The O ew

1 lb. Salad Wafers 16c 
Apricots, gal. 49c 
Cherries 17c

Peaches, gal. 49c 
Phims, gal. 43c
Beans 2for25ct

_____________________________________ ;_________1

COFFEE “ ' 33c|
Cwn M1 wuu 
Garden Peas 17c

n r  1  RATLIFF OC
I d n u u c S i F O R  Z j c

Cake Flour 29c;
Tomato Soup*" * 9c 
Desert Prunes 29c

Bran Flakes *- »*‘«* 10^ 
ExlractlS^,r*’~“ 21cl

White King free" 19c|
Rod *  WMte 2 FOR

Gdatme Dessert 13c Comet Rkey 2 Ib$. 17c| 
Lux TiiletBoap 8c.n  ■ GALLON BILLY BOY oynip SORGHUM f fKK̂

Syrup h  GALLON BILLY M Y  
SORGHUM 37c lux Flakes lie"

4+,

■T-
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I Coming SooDr-

s '■

—tiM true story of tko old 
Wost—West T o n s—by om  of 
the local, pioaoers who has llv* 
cd on the Plains of T e n s  k«c- 
er than an^ other nuia.

His story of ladUa fights, 
boffalo honti^ trail dririag, 
cowboy life will bo intersoUng 
reading to all and will rercal 
some I mw facts on the history 
of this section.

Watch for' this series of, 
atoiieo which wiU start in the 

News noon.LganCoonty' f

r GraMland

mi -'^AHOKA CLUB WILL GIVE
^  WASHINGTON PROGRAII

The Tahoks Home Demonstration 
club will meet at the American Le
gion Hall on Wednesday, February 
26, a t 2:90 P. M., with Mrs. James 
Connolly as hoetoas.

The following program will 'b e  
given: ** :■

"Family Name of Washington., der
ivation and changes — Mrs. Milt 
Finch.

Paternal Ancestors Mrs. Layno 
Moreland.

Maternal Ancestors—>Mrs. C. B. 
' Esltnor.„'
. Bjrhthsis, Sisters, Niocoa, and Ne
phews—Mrs. J . H. Edwards.

Step-ohildren and stop-grandehild- 
ren—Mrs. W. S. Anglin.

All members are urged to fpmo 
and visitors are always welcomo.— 
Reporter.

Miss Gladys Myers -of Ahomathy 
is visitijig her brother, Prof. B. A. 
Myers and family.
'  Messers. Cledie Walker and Ma 

sion Inklebargor spent a few days 
in lam esa last week.

The infant daiughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Crabb was quite sick 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Man Melton aifs 
visiting in Longview.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Huddieston are 
the proud parents of a baby b<»n 
Feb.. 7

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Faubion of 
Wilson visHod relatives here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lasrson of 
Woathorfoed spent the week end in 
the Lawson home, Mr. Lawson i 
mained here' while Mrs. I.awson ro- 
twned to Weathirrford, where she 
is toMhing school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mathews and 
family have recently moved into our 
community.

Miss Syble Smith has rstum ed to 
her home in Jack county.

Mr. Marvin Wardlaw of Garlynn 
visited relatives here Sunday and 
Monday.

Miss Syble Thomas entbrtaiaed 
her Sunday school class with a social 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson of O’Don
nell spent the week end with ,Mn. 
Watson’s mother, Mrs. A. A. Law- 
son.

Several attended the Plateoss Sing
ing Convention « t  Tahoka Sunday.

Mrs. L. Shepherd, who rocootly 
underwent an operation in the Ldb- 
bock Sanltarum returned homo Sun
day. She is improving nicely.—Re
porter.

FINGBB WAVING M at
8L CMIr HotoL

MOTHER OF W. L. KNIGHT
DIES AT EASTLAND HOME

Mr.

■N.'

and Mrs. W. L. Knight were 
oallad to Eastland last Thursday by 
the serious illness of his mother, 
Mrs. Mary C . Knignt.' The aged wo
man, who soon wotild hav^ been M 
years of age, died on Friday morn
ing. She had been a resident of Tex- 

fas for many, many years.
Mr. and Mrs. Knight have not yet j 

returned from Eastland. !

At The 
Change

Uncle Ben Better 
Unde Ben Rogers, Jnstiee of 'the 

Peace, who has been confined to hU 
room S t th e  Saaehine Ian the past 
ten days 'or more, is now abU to sit 
up but not to return to his oAea. He 
is enid-to be inffering from heg it 
trouble.

FINGRR WAVING 
SC Clair HoUL Itc

AO wiaqp do not improve with 
ago; a whio which ia indlfforant a t 
the s ta r t will uoaally got srovso a t 
it  ge ts older.

TW Lynn ConnAy News 
o m i- W o ^  Form Nenrs 
w only n M .

yen'

M O l t lc a l  Tlmig ID 
Bvery W oauui'B 

Ufa.
**I>uring a critical 

time In my life I  took 
C ard tti for sev era l 
monthe. I had hot 
flashea I would sad* 
denly ̂ t  dlssy and 
aeem blind. I would 
get faint and have no 
strength.

Jd j nerves were on 
edge. I would not I 
aleep a t n ight

’'Cardul did won> 
ders for me. X rec
ommend It . to all 
women who a n  paas- 
Lng through the criti
cal period of change.
I have found it a rine 
medicine.**—wra Mwtm
Murphy, Poplsr Bht/t. J f a

Onnliitts a purely veep- 
table modWns and can
tatas no dangerous drags

R-0«

nUfcdr-Drsiight ,tof OBeedpetlen, li

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
EVERY SUNDAY /«

" At The

ST. CLAIR HOTEL
-  .  -

NATIONAL TIRES 
NATIONAL BATTERIES

They carry a written ^ruaran^. 

They ^ v e  real service.
V

Have your repairs made now.

Texas Garage
For Com/UoU Sorwioo 

We alio moke keys for all makes of ia#ir

i

Fron a Speech by C. W. JOHN SON p Oakland 
Nebraoka, Merchant,

“I have been in business 27 years and seldom mils 
an issue of the local paper with an ad of some kind.

\
I believe that the constant spitting of a machine 

gun does more execution than the occasional boom of 
a big Bertha. Its spat-spat shot gets results. So it is 
with advertising; the small ad run ^ e ry  week is bet
ter for results than the large ad run hit or miss. Con- 
scutive advertising gets the business.

“We are told that American business has now hit 
the bottom and that things will be better. Now is the 
time to advertise our wares and get the public to 
start buying.

«<r'There are all kinds of advertising schemes; and, 
I have dabbled in them all, but the advertising in the 
local newspaper is best and gives the largest results 
for money spent.

“Put more time in writing your ads, and t h ^  
talk it over with the printer. It pays in the long run 
to spend this extra time. -

“Create a desire to possess, in your ad, and it will 
get the business. '

h

r

“If you had a  whole bushel of chain links it would 
not pull a  load. Put them together in a continuous 
chain, and you have a strong and powerful thing with 
which to pull a load. So it is with advertising. -Link 
your ads together, run them in a continuous string, 
week after week, and you have a power tha t will pro* 
duce results.” ' '
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n i  SUPPBfc AND SPEAKING ' 
PLANNED AT SOUTH WARD

PBB. le. 
<PS>

IMS.
m m

Tb«r* will be a pl« supper |ind 
Candidat# s p r i n g  a t South Ward 
sebo(rf house <mi. F rid a r nighti Fbb- 
m ary 26. Breryone invited!

1 1  »♦!  «  series ofD . f

I' The News Twenfy-Five Years Ago ■;
Fropi Files Of Ljmn County News of January 26, 1907) ~ ! T

e i^ in a tio n s . .F r i d a y a n d  4 :Oo'K  M. o« *kid day at
afternoon Miss Anderson and Mrs. 
Farris <ŵ th their'' studente enjoyed A 
Valentine party, t

A glasamaking pUnt uHll be erect
ed in aduthem Belgium to utilise 
the gaa from nearby coke furnaces.

i Professional 
Directory

K

I »»»<' H

: Dr. E. E. Callaway
Offke over Thomas Bros.

; Otflee Ph. 61 Res. Ph" 147 
Rooms 1, 7 and 8

: Dr. C. B. Townes
Phyaieiaa aad Surgeoa

* Offlea: F irst N atT Bank Bldg.
; Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. 1 8 1 ; ;  
♦ ♦ ♦ 4 S 4 » » » f 4 4 » »»» X>»»4"»-M"»»

Dr. K. R. Durham ;;
Dsatiwt

O ffke Ph. 270 Res. Ph. 260 
OAee ever F irst N a tl Bank

, Tab ska •  • T a n a s '- ’
i lS 6 6 6 4 » 4 M 4 4 «4» 'i '»» I I I »»4-P

i»»»»644*4"l’4»»444’4’4’» ’S44-H’

Dr. R. B. Smith
M Jee  ever First N atl. Bank 

•Cflee Ph. 868 Res. Ph. 260

^ 1 1 1 1 1

G. H. Nelson.
- - ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Civil Practice Only 
In All the Coarts

> Taboka *:• -  Tsaas

1 4 4 6 0 4 4 4  » te e » 4 4 » 4 4 ’»e»e-i"i"{-; ^
HARRIS *  APPLEWHITE 

Hand wars and Fam iture
il Dirsctora A Embalssers • > 

I Motor Ansbulance aad Hearse | 
Service

Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 207-8 ;; 
4 » 4 » » » 4 4 4 -4 >4^“»4I' I H  I 4 »4-I"»

A fropt page, story tells of the 
trial aad acquittal of Sid Wasson, 
charged with the murder of J . B.’ 
Poryear and Earl Seeds in Dawson 
county, the pase being tried a t Cole- 
rado.

The death of Uncle Jesse S ta ^ e -  
fer is 'noted, death oocurring a t his 
home here on January 28.

Two other deaths, are a tn  chroni
cled: the in fa i^son  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oecgr Jones residing oh the old 
Shook place near Moore's Draw and 
the infant eon of Mr. w d  Mrs. €|tis 
Keagler, residence not ptated.

The editor, Mrs. H. C. Crie. Mrs. 
S. H. Howell, and Sheriff Wells are 
all reported as ill.

Jack Alley advertises a Haynea 
huggy and a  Racine surrey for sale 
and T. G. Leedy la oNering to trade 
trees, shrubs, and plants for town 
lots, in the lake or neer H.

Tlie Roecoe, Snyder A Pacifle rail
road will run alntost on an air line 
from Snyder to Lobboek, passing 
through the C. W. Post lands in 
Garas. county and m isaii^ or almost 
missing Lynn county entirely, ac
cording to information given The 
News.

An election held in Big Spring 
rceulted in favor of ineorporatlng 
the town, the vote being-182 to 86, 
according to a clipping from the Big 
Spring Enterprise.

Mrs. W. T. Petty returned from 
Fort Worth, greatly improved by 
'her stay of several monUu a t tha 
sanharlum there.

( Proas laaaa af Fab. 1. 1807)
An aoeoont is given of a  mass 

maetiag held to  consider the propo
sition of Major Ranaom to build tha 
Panhandle Short Ltae rmllroed thru 
Tahoksu Right Of way through the 
oounty, 40 acres of land in . tha 
southwest corner ol.-Tahoka for de  ̂
pot grounds, aad a bonui of $20,- 
000.00 was demaaded. S. N. Mc
Daniel preeiding appointed a right- 
of-way conmHtae as foUowa: C. E.

Brosm, J. S. .Wells, B. Humphries, 
B. H.- Black; and S. Nf JdcDaniel to 
sarure righ t of way south of Thho- 
ka, and G. W. Read, B. L. Shooh, 
Jack Alley, G. W‘. Psnryman, aad 
M. E. Gilmore, north.' ’Die commit
tee selected^ to secure 'bonus oonsist- 
sd of W. K. Ray, W. D. Nevek, E. 
P , Ousley, W. S. Swan, J . R. Oham- 
beirs, T. M. Bartley, D. M. Glass. H. 
P,. G oo^. Geo. Small, E. D. p i n 
ner, W. T. Petty, 'J .  E. Ketaer, Al
bert Taylor, W. H. May, Dr. S. H. 
Windham, and G. W. Coughran.

Lubbock parties bought' $2900.00 
worth of Tshoka town lots th is 
week, cleaning up several lists com
pletely.

S. F. Singleton bought 26 Here
ford bulls, the pick of the Chris and 
John Seaihoro'  herd, a t $186.00 
around, and will s ta rt a fter them to
day, Friday.

J. H. Hendereon and . family of 
Chickasaw, I. T., are here visiting 
his brother Ed Henderson with . a 
view to locating. f

(Frasi Issue of February 8)
W. C. Cowan happened to quite a 

painful aoeident laat Sunday. Whllt 
on the way to his farm south of 
town ha was thrown, from his horse 
and hsul his p m  broken a t the w rist

J . H. Conway and srife left Thho- 
ka Wodaaaday afternoon for ih e ir  
home near San Angelo, where they 
have taken up* eight sections of 
land. They have lived in Lynn coun
ty ever siaee it was organised.

Wsdter Bobinaon and family left 
Thursday for thair new bonm six- 
taen mMea east of town.

Bora to Dr. and Mra. J . H. MeOoy 
a son Friday, February 1.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Black 
ewre tha recipienta of a  brand new 
baby gtri.

Mr. Peters and G. W. Clayton are 
both buildiag new tealdenees.

A very pleasant  dance occurred a t 
tha conn house last Friday night

Wilson I

;$»»»44 l >»4»A4"»»-»4-H 4 4<'44’; ;
i ; Dr. G. W. Williams : |

VKTISINABT SUSGEON 
Tahoka, Taxas

'A4 M M 44 44>4-»4 t"l I 11■»^4̂ 4̂ 4‘ •

►♦44"»4’4’f4»-t -»44’4ri’4"
i : Dr. L. W. Kitchen ::

VETEB'^ARY SURGEON 
Past City, Taxsa 

^ 4 4 4 4 » 4 » 4 4 

44»>0»4-»»

C.R. CARPENTER \\ 
; Attorney-At-Law ]
; OMce Ovar Yhaasaa Broa. Drag ! | 
♦ 4$444 »444 I 4 r »4"»<4Vi-> »»4-i" •

M 111 I I I m  ;

\ S Y E E ^ E S T  

G la ^ s
riTTBD . UBNSE8 GROUND

Swart Optical Co.
2̂ Ivb6 $$sar 8fy^lsk ^

Lubbock 
Smuttarium and 

CUtUc
m l*  CowroKtUas 

avb J . Y-
■yn. B « . Kaaa and Throat

Dr. M. C  O w m ^  
tk ts t - T  «( ChilAran
Bv. J. P. L a ^ J ^

RgMral MadisiBs

Eyu^ V t ,  Naaa and Throat

Dr. 1 . L. Prwars
aad Gan. Madietns

Br. m
I^R^Ihalagy m d

I .
OMoral Msdktae

______JM M. iwak i
X -ldy  and LabaraSery

Light Mowars fell throughout the 
week end whidi srill be a  great bene
fit to tbe srfaeat and also to tlli^  
srishing to bresk sod. Hie farmers 
are 'getting along fine potting up 
tbeir land and gardan spots In ths 
town a te  being prepared for tbe 
ooming season.

About 7162 balas of cotton hnve 
baan ginned a t our local gins up to 
Tosaday morning. Ginnan report 
that a  great deal of eotloa was lost 
on account of tha reesiit srindstorsssr 

Baaksthall
Wilson is 'Jm county ehampka for 

aixtb consaoutive year. Last Friday 
tha boys woa the titlh' by defeating 
Walk, tha rvrsd ohampion. Tha score 
eras 48 to 16. Wilson eras off to a 
slow start, but aa ths gams progress
ed the boys began to find tha basket 
eonsktenUy. H m defense work of 
Hamilton was good. Key upaa all 
over tbe court, helping to get tbe 
ball in scoring positioa. Lsroy Crews 
found ths basket for 20 points, and 
Oku Crews was second with 11 
points. Tbe boya bop# to maka a 
good showing a t  the district thU 
coming week end.

Mrs. Fannk Dawson and Mrs. L  
Lumsden k f t  Saturday morning for 
Wichita Falk, wharo tbay are spend
ing a. few days wHh relativas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Faubion ware 
gueets in the home of Mrs. Faabions 
brother a t Grassland Sunday.

J . W. Partin J r . was iiaek in 
school Monday afta r several days 
illness.

Mrs. H* B. Orosby was renuivsd 4s 
her home Saturday afternoon from n 
Lubhodc Hoepkat, a fb tr '''iu iv ia g  
qient sevsral waaks tb'ike following 
a  sarious iparmiJia, Har .condition 
was r^iortad 3k very fsvorabla Wad- 
naaday morning.

Mkaaa Mavk Oamey and B w a 
Faye Huffnker were dtansr pm eta 
In the home of M ka Huffaker's sla
ter, Mrs. Jim Johnson, Suadny.

•Mlsam SaiUe Beth W right aiM 
Lek Day were ever night goeato in 
the home of Mr. aad Mrs. J . T. WO- 
Ikm s Monday night.

Mr. John Sdinkneeht rsgorta that 
hk  ak tar, EBorina, wha has hthn so 
■arionsly Ifl with diphtheria for the 
past two w a ^  is rseovemg very 
fast boif that another sktor. Ifary. 
k  now confined to her had with the 
T lu". 0

Dr. E. E. Callsnmy of Tahoka, as- 
■istad by Mks M y ^  Satser, Om- 
tr ir t  has^tb nurse, gave tha Arst 
shots far immnaiantian of Hm Wil
son aebool children against diphthe
ria Tasadny afternoon. I t  rsqtdrss 
two shots to  do tbs work, 
to  W f ivaa  Mnitih i .  Thsrs 
that took ths shots 
Doctor gave h k  tlma fires af 
•Qd wn appraeiats aad thaai 
ifar E.

Mr. H. B. Rtadky

SHERIFF'S SALE 
State of Texas, ■ *
County of Lynn.

Notice is hereby'’ given th st by 
virtue of s  certain Order of Sale 
Issued oiit of the Honorabts Dis
tric t Court of Lynn county oh tbe 
6th day of Tsinuary A. D. 1982 by W, 
S. Taylor, derk>of said dktric t court, 
for the sum of Six Hundred Twenty- 
six A 66-100 Dollars and costa of 
suH, under a Judgment of said 
court in favor of Lee Tire A Rubber 
Company, of New York, lnc„ in' a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 864, 
and styled Lee Tire A Rubber Com
pany, of New York, Inc., Vs. N. Q. 
Fox et al., placed in my hands for 
servks, I, B. L. Parksr, as shsriff 
of Lynn county, Texas, did on tho 
9th dsy of January, 1982, levy on 
certain real estate situated in Lynn 
co^unty, Tsxas, described as follows, 
torwit: All of Lots P ivt (6) and Six 
(6) in Block No. (-14) of tho Origi
nal town of Tahoka, Lynn county,
Texas,-and-kvied upon A* Gi*
party of: N. G. Fox and Z. D. Kemp, 
and that, on the first Tuesday in 
March, 1932, the same being . the 
first day of saM month, a t the Court 
House door .of Lynn county, in the 
City of Tahoka, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by 
virtu# of said kvy and said Order 
of Sals, -I will sell said abovt des
cribed Real Estate a t publk vendue, 
for cash, to the highebt bidder, aa 
the property of said N. G. Fox and 
Z. D. Kemp.

And in compliance with kw , I 
give th k  notice by publication, in 
tbe English knguage, onqe a  weak 
for threa consecutivs wseka Imme
diately preceding said day of sale, in 
The Lynn, Coaty News, a newspaper 
published in Lynn county. «

WItnees my hand thk  tho Second 
day of Febirary, A. D. 1082.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff of Lynn 
CAunty, Texas. 24-Stc.

the ceurtbouae door of Lynn Co)taty, 
T e n s , a t Tahoka; Texas, I will offer 
for sale act public suction for cash to 
the highest bidder all ths right, 
title and intereet of the said J. W. 
Roberta, Mayme Roberts, B. M . 
and Mrs. B. M. Rood in and to said 
property.

Witness my hand thk  28th day of 
January, 1082.

B. L  PARKER, Sheriff Lynn 
(bounty.'  By J. H. Bulman. 24Ata

................... ... .........................I..J ..........

Tbe per capita wealth of Texae at 
the c lo^  of 1030 was |1,720—larg
est of any of the Southern Statoi 
except Virginia. The national per 
capita w as,$2,667.

WASHINGTON PROGRAM 
A Washington Msmorkl Program 

will be given Jointly by Uie Masonk 
Lodge’ and the Eastern S ta r on Fri
day night, Febnmry 26. All mesons 
and their families are invited to a t
tend. C. R. RliLEY, W. M.

J . L. HEARS, Sec.

A phoaphoreecent saatorial k  In
cluded in a new' fly paper to make y 
it luminhua in tho dark, attracting 
more inswta.

■ 'fWi

\

W H I T E S

The piano waa invented early in 
the eighteenth century.

— vy I 1 I I I-Cr e a mVERMIFUGE

For Expelling'Worms
THOMAS BROS. DRUG C a

aader the weather the first of the 
week, so much m  he srae not able to 
go out OB h k  mall route.

Rev. J. W. Partin srent to 'Ptoia- 
view Tueaday to be In a meeting de
voted 4o Ghrktiaa education sponaor- 
ed by the Mksionary Baptkts.

We srant yoa-4o remember that 
yon are eordially invited,to ths sev
eral dlMersnt servicoa a t the churoh- 
M of our liUk city. There k  a  place 
for every one to fUl and w« feel Ilka 
all srill be bcoofitted by attending 
any and all eenrteee held la their 
rmpeetivo churches.

A nvmhtr of our cltiscns were in 
the capitol af tha county, to sat that 
district court got a  good send -off 
the first of ths wsek. Mr. W. H. May 
aad Jim Hamilton are doing grand 
Jury aerriee.

West Wilson
The miaty, foggy weather k  very

dtsagreeahk, l>at are needed a  chaaga 
from the sand storsoa.

Chaiiay Campbell aad family, W. 
C. Hoffaker aad family, and Jim 
Johnson and famfiy of Lubbock 
ware 4ruosta in the 0 . B. Davis 
borne.

Mks Martha Shambeck has besa
111 with hsr throat for the past wook.

Mrs. Henry Guethomlou and two 
children of Posey spent last week 
with her sistat; Mrs. E rnest Ssui- 
dors.

Mrs. E. L. Swope and son Cheotar 
vkitad in ODonaail Saturday aftar- 
noon.

Tha young paopU anjoyed a  party 
a t Mr. Piaroa's Saturday night 

John Balm and iamily, Melvin 
Todd and wife, and T. G. DuUn and 
wtfa vkitad la tha J. A. HIU homa 
Sunday.

We eettainly anjored tha good let
ters from other p la w  la kwt week's 
News.—Oosmtrywlse.

S H B R ir r s  SALE 
State of Texas,
County of Lynn.

Wberras, by virtue of an ordar qf 
oak ksuad out of ths 90th Dktrict 
Court of LUbbock county, TtXaar on 
a Judgment rendered in said Court 
on tba 181h..ilgy.._9jf_peeember, 1031, 
in favor of The Peoples Building A 
Lfoan Asaoriatlon of EV Paso, Tsxaa. 
and against J. W. Robarts, Msyms 
Roberts, B. M. Hood, for the snm of 
$1947J0 with interest from the 18th 
day of Decamber, 1031, a t the rate 
of 8.04 percent per annum and coats 
of this suit, and for foreclosurs of 

tebank'a and materialman’s lissi, 
vendor's lien and dead of trust Lsn 
on tbe following described property 
as against J .  W. Roberts, Msyms 
Roberto, B. M. Hood and Mrs. B. M. 
Hood in cause No. 4849 on the Dock
et of aald Court, and to me as Sher
iff directed and dellverad, I did on 
to 28th day of January, 1032, nt 
10:00 o'eock A. M. lavy on said prop
arty which k  sHuated in Lynn Coun
ty, Texaa, and belonging to the De
fendants J. W. Roberts, Mayme Rob
erts, B. M. Hood aad Mrs. B. M. 
Hood, to-wit: AH of ths East onw- 
hatf (E H ) of Lot Thirtotn (18), and 
all of Lot Fourteen (14), Block One 
Hundrsd Six (106), original town of 
ODonneU, Lynn County, Taxas, the 
same being situated in Lynn County, 
Texae; oa tha la t day mt Marsh, 
1982. being tha first Tosaday In aald 
month, betwaisa the bonis of 10:00

GOING TO REPAIR

Some repairs on your buildings, pos
sibly, are absolutely necessary. If so, 
talk to us about it. ^

If you need any fencing, lumber ce
ment, nr anything that a lumber yard 
carries, we can fit you up promptly-and 
economically.

HlGGlNBOTHAM-BARTLEn
COMPANY

"Everything to Build Anything"
G. M. STEWART. Mgr.

. Phone 19
Tahoka, . —o— Texas

Newspaper

Bargains!
Your Home Paper

THE LYNN COUNH NEWS
CaalsM ag Local aad Cauaty News

J —  And

THE PATHRNDER>
The Nalieaal Weekly, psblkhed in Rfsakingteu, D. C , and oan- 
taialag. In coudeuaed fens, news ed the aatleu sad werld, psA- 
tics, orisaee, religtoa, asavies, etc., aad aka  sditeriak and Jnkaa.

y* K
b . -.J

Dizie S

■ ef saadstom u wa 
rain whkh settled

After 
bavu
the d u s t

We are eery that a  auasbtr  af 
dauta ana sick with the "flu”. 

Reads Oemeata waa hbsent  1
day on aeeomit ef bm awithar’s m-

A n a m te  of stadaato atteadad a 
naioB kagua party  a t  W lkoa ilaat 
Thursday aight. A good tima waa 

If tid b y  alL
Tbeiu srae a ssaior Sunday scbeol 

VakatlBa party  a t the. sdiool hooae 
Saturday a ig h t Ths youag peopla 
eajeyad H very nrach. Tbe laterma 
diate <daas waa ak a  antertalasd a) 
Mrs. M Taanell’a hams.

Dr. Oaflasray wEl Aa a t Dixla ee 
iflam aea to- give the 

Its tee  dightemia aaspnas.

i
N ex t  tima f you a rt out 

fix M iha ngolt of ir> 
or fAultjr bosral 

try TlMylford'a 
BlaokrDraoj^t for tha ra> 
fraahing ra lia f it  glYaa 
tenuaaniia of paopla svho taka M. 
lfr.B.W.CaGiLaeonatnietioD m pm  

in PakaU . aaya: 
M B  "WAm  I gat earn 
■ly Aaad aches^ and I 

Aava tealdnU ,tkdd  fasUng-Joal 
nat aqaai to  mgr work. I doart 
M  Amwry and I know that I 
swad aosMthlng to 
gyatea^ ao I  taka Bkek DrangAk 
Wa Aavw Amnd k  a g n a t 

JMd k  35-tm it pachgics.

Thadfordk

Both Papers $2.00
Or

YOUR HOME PAPER

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS

B L A C K '
DRAUGHT

CantalnAq: af dA
•a Ta

Both Papers $2.00
Or

ALL THREE-
THE LYNN COUNTY NBWI. TMM f  ATBFINDBB. ANE THE 
■EMI-WBERLY F4BM NEWS, fbnr pApara a wmte. te r

Only- $2.50 ■tm
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• CLASSIFIED ADS T l

1 V
FOR ’TRADE—Good maise for Chap
man Ranch or good Half & Half cot
ton seed. W. A. Gray,.SVt ml. north
east of New Dynh." Itp

CLASSIFIED RATES 
First InsertioB, ,10c per liae; 

subeeqqeat iasertioas, 5c per liae. 
No ad taken for lose tkaa SOe, 
cask in advaace.

Hie News ia not respoasible for 
errors made la sds except to ear- 
rect same ia ^foDoariag iaaoa. ' ^

FOR S A L E -^ood  horse and 
some milk cows. R. H. Bates, .New 
Home. . ■ 25-Stip.

FOR SALE—A 'g a s  heater and a. 
gaa cook stove. E. W. Grantham, Vk 
mi. wast of Wayside Filling Station

26-2tp.
TOR SALE OR TRADE
POR SALE—Pure-bred liffUT'Brah- 
ssa eockrels. Mrs. H. C. Cris. IS-kfa. ADDING MACHINE PAPKR, Ite  

par roll, two rolls for 85e, 8 for |3 . 
Tha News office.FOR .s a l e — Cot ton Seed, 

first year from 'originator, 60c p«r 
bu. D. L. Young, Poet, Rt. 3, near 
Grassland. 23-tfc

mMEOGRAPH PA PEK.'at 25c pat 
bundrad. or flBO Tor Tha News

CHINESE ELM. TREEiS from 2 to 8 
feet high, 6c t o  76c, grown by me 
from seed direct from China. . Bost

WANTED
WANTED—To U»de a~T-Modol car

THE LYNK COUSTY N lW «, TAHOKA. TEXAS. EBB. IftSl.

not to plant until March 1., John 
Heck, Wilson, Texas. 26-itp

flfiO VTCTKOLA, in r»>o<r condition, 
to trade for milk cow. Phone SOW or 
see A. G. Freeman. Up

model oT"a' Chevrolet. J. A. Williams, 
O’Donnell, Rt. 1. a t Jpe Bailey 
school. 20-tfc.

Subscribe to the Lynn Couity 
News now I

WANTED—To trade for a Model A 
Ford, roadster or coupe. T. 1. Tipplt, 
3 -mi. east, H mi. south of Tahoka.

Itp.

Lynn Club Studies 
Yard Improvement, 

Tamale Making
Trees should senre as a back- 

CTound for your home, while wind- 
breads are chiefly for .. protection, 
they can also be a  beauty spot an 
the south and west sides of the home 
as srelL Shrubs should be used for 
the foundation planting to tie your 
home, to the ground. The walks 
should be in csmred lines; these and 
space add beauty to any home.

These are statements from Miss 
El P’leda Harrison, Home Demon- 
etration Afrent, who ra re  the yard 
demonstration for New Lynn Club 
at the home of Mrs. R. F. Barton 
Tucadaja

Pollosrinr the yard demonstration, 
Mrs. H. Giles ra re  a tamale demon- 
stratioa usinr this re ipe; 1 No, 2 
can rround meat, 1 pt. meal. 1 table
spoon chilli powder. S teaspoons of 
fat, 1 teaspoon salt, H rul- of broth. 
Mix well the chilli powder, meal, 
and saR; then add half the broth to 
make a  stiff dourh. Mix fat and 
rrourtd" meat to rethrr well to make 
it adheaive. U sinr thick butter pa- 
|>er, spread one tablespoon fall of 
the meal mixture In* an ehtonr ahnye 
on half sheet of paper. Then take 
one heapinr toaspoonful of the meat 
shape in the meal and paper, place 
In a pan and pour ramaininr broth 
<trer them and cook 15 minutes. This 
makes two doten tamales.

Refreshments of tamales, anrel 
food cake, pound cake, peaches and 
cream wHh coffee and cocoa were

served to one visitor, Mrs. Baker, 
club members and areu t. Miss £1 
Fleda Harrison, Mesdaroes J . A. 
Jaynes, *R. W. and F. S. Barton, E. 
B. Terry, John Spears, H. Giles, T. 
Jones, Heck, Woostey, Letha Cox, 
and-Jdfn  May Uevacy.—Reporter.

Morgan
We have been havinf a lot of 

sickneos but everyone seems to bs 
doinr better now.

Bro. W rirht of Southland preaeh- 
ed for ns last Sunday afternoon.

Mias Caveness of Tahoka aocom- 
panied Misses Hull and Killiam to 
Sunday school Sunday.

Misses Cranfell, McAnnally, and 
Rockies a n d  Messrs. McAnnally, 
D<d>ba, and Roper visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hancock of Tulia Sunday.

Mrs. Blevins and family ate Sun
day dinner with Mr. Abe Perdue and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. PruiU and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Dicker- 
son and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond of South
land and Mr. and Mrs. Eurene Ev
ans visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shine Miller Sunday.

MtsB JWtWBtt 8klU-,y, who U May- 
in# at Southland and yoin# to school, 
spent the sreek end with honM folks.

Visitqya in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J V  Jem i#aa Sunday ware: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Perkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Jones. Misses Perdue, 
Collinys, and Meears. Ernest and 
Cato.

Mrs. Ed Millikan and Ralph are

. Politicalr

^yinouncements
h _______

The followin# are candidates for 
office su b j^ t to the action of the 
Democratic Primary in July, 1982:

GET READY
For that next long trip. Have your car 
“gone over” and all necessary^'repairs 
hiade—it may save a lot of trouble. Let 
us equip your car with
National Tires'and National Bedteries

We give a written guarantee that makes 
you safe, that protects you fully.

Yours for service.

Texas Garage
For CornpUUSemee-----

We also make keys for all makes of tart.

For State Senator, SOth Senatarial 
) Distdkt:
CLYDE! THOMAS, of Big Spring

For State Representative, 119th 
Legislative Oistriet'
JOHN N. THOMAS ' ^___

For pietrict Attorney, 106th Jadicial 
District:

T. L. ■ PRICE (rs-elsctipn)
G. H. NELSON

For County Judge:
L. C. HEATH 
W. E. (Happy) SMITH

For District Clerk:
W. S. TAYLOR (re-election)

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-election)
S. W. (Sam) SANFORD

For County Attorney:
TRUETT SMITH

For County CMrk:
H. C. STORY 
CLAUDE WELLS 
BILL JOKES 
B. a .  (HaU) ROBINSON 
ROY O. NETTLES 
LOUIE WEATHERS

For Tax Asassssr; i
A. 1. THOMAS . tre-slscUon)

Far Tax Celkacter:
AUBRA M. CADE (re-slectioa)

Far Cenaty Treasurer:
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (rwwleetlon)

For Cemmieeioner, Product 1:.
J. r .-(F ra n k )  STUART .
J. A. JAYNES 
R. E. FINLEY (re-election)
ROY eC POER 
PETE WETSEL

For Coamiaaioacr, Precinct 2:
LEVI M. NORDTKE 
J. W. WARRICK 
J. ALBERT WILUAMS 

, I. M. DRAPER

For CouimiMsieuer, Pfociuct 4:
F. H. HANCOCK 
J. H. (Jim) IZARD 
L. H. (Lit) MOORE

For PnbU< Weigher of Precinct Na. 
1, Tahoka:

HOMER HARRISON 
W. T. CIJNTON 
T. I. TIPPIT
GARLAND PENNINGTON 
FRANK EDWARDS .

Far Public W’eigher of Pradact Na. 
4.' O’Paanetl;
TOM U. ROGERS

Far PnbUc Woighar af Praeuict NO 
I  (New Heme):
E. O: (Rasa) WHITE 
J. F. FARRIS 
HENRY HECK

For Jastlce of the Peace, Prac't. 1:
B. F. (Uncla Ban) ROGERS 

(iw-aleetion)

Methodist Lay 
Leader Speaks

In the abaance of thsir pastor, 
who aoeompaniad .the. church Young 
Peotde’s Divisions to the dis.trict 
meeting at Levellsnd Saturday ..And 
Sunday, the local Mahtodiot-congra- 
gation enjoyed a visit and a very 
splendid talk from district lay
leader, O. H. Klina, of Asbury 
C^,u^h, Lubbock. This was not Mr. 
Klins’s firbt v isit' to Tahoka and he 
is always welcomed for his thorough
ly practical, heart-to-heart meisagas 
which every listener can apply to 
his own daily Hfa.>and be blessed and 
benafHted.

At the evening service the- church 
was glad to reedgnise in a special 
service the Boy Scouts of Tahoka 
and their leaders. Rev. . S m i t h  
preached a wonderfully impfeaaive 
sermon from the text "And Jasos 
grew in wisdom and in stature and 
in favor wkh God and man”.

At the church school hour Mes- 
dames Carmack and Moreland ren
dered - pleasing duet, while a spe
cial request number, "Abide With 
Me”, was -Hty effectively sung by 
Mrs. Moreland a t the church hour.

Worship begins next Sunday with 
a prelude of patriotic muale and a 
feature to be announced later. Ev 
eryone is urged to attend every ags 
Bk>n of the church’s '  work; the 
church night n ^ t  you; there Is a 
class ia the church school snitsd to 
everyone’s need. Help to nutke your 
class roll l(M per cent Sundayl-nRe- 
porter.

hope tb st it may not be long until 
they Imve’ all recovered.

The interscholastic work is - pro
gressing nicely in the school. The 
pupils sre showing much interest ia 
the work.

*Che school boys met the Ropef 
boys secood team in a game of bas
ketball Wedneiday. The score Iwml 
tied a t the end of the game. The 
tei^ns agreed tu play for thrse mlo* 
utes to play off the tie. Our hvfm 
held th«ir_ ground until the last th ir
ty seconds of' the gsnte. Ropet mad-e 
a two point score, defeating our 
boys 24 to 22. Our boys met the Foa». 
ter bdY* et Wolforth Friday. Our 
boys won the game with a  ecore of 
84 to Foster’s  22.

The school is to present a George 
Washington program ^at the* school 
house Monday afternoon at 2:80 
o’clock. Everyone ia invited to come.

Mes'ars. Roy Nettles, 8. L. Wil
liams, L. H. Moore, and R. W, Allen

atteoded 'the pie suppfr a t New- 
moore Friday night.
-  Mr. and Mrs. Evans' of-'r- Msg^ow 

were guests.in our chnirch Sunday.
Messrs. Joy Moore and M. J . Wil

iams sttendisd the Young People's 
district rally a t Levellaiid Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday. The next ta l
ly will be a t Tahoka May 14 and W.

M r.-L. H. Moore U dpinff ffniKl 
Jury service this week.—Bspurteir.

'The number of heurs 
sliwp is not BO important, aceprdinff 
to one expert, as seeing that oar 
sleep vis untroubM .

Vcifctable TONIC

HERBINL
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

THOMAS BROS. DRUG O a

Lakeview
We did not have a very large 

croard a t  church Sunday oa aceoont 
of the death of Mr. Ed MoMsnna’ 
father. The funeral senrloe was bald 
a t Tahoka Sunday afternoon. We 
offer the reUtivee oar heart-felt 
sympathy.

We had a good crowd a t League 
Sunday night. We are very happy to  
eay that the 'Y oung People’s Divi
sion won the district banner, wh-ch 
ia offered for the beet Division in 
the Lobbock Distriet. The award was 
made at the Y oat^ Paople’a Rally 
a t Levallaod February IS and 14. 
Our Young People’s Diriaien was 
the i r s t  to be chartered ia the North 
West Texas Conferanre.

There have been quite a number 
of folke sick in our community. We

Bring Us Your Poultry, Cream, Eggs
•—We Appreciate Your Business— 

Highest Market Prices Paid^at all Times

‘ TAHOKA PRODUCE CO.
Next Door to Cash & Carry Grocery

Tahoka Laundry
OFFERS MANY SERVICES

You positively can notTjeat our prices.
Let Craft finish your silk, 

u

Our work ^a ran teed  to be as good as 
the best.

Phone 90
“WE KNOW HOW"

e m r  BLBCTION, APRIl 5

For City Seeeotary:
MRS. J. B. STOKES 
MRS. J. B. WALKER (ro-oUetion) 
MRS. H. A. MAASBN 
BONNIE MARES ALLPHIN '
W. S.’ SWAN

Pathfinder T il*  N «w « W * « U y
R ig h t  fro m  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D . C . 

e g f i  hm ymi a lm if wi«h YOUR CH OSEN HOM E PA PER

t i
4

b

By a favorable arranxement we are able to send yoa that 
aid r e l iv e  foiUlIy wariily. The Palhff..dcr, in comoinatiAu 
wHb this paper, at a priM oeveT before-oqsalad. There it 

aothiag like The PathRader anywhere— 
aatblag eqael to It at any price. Over a 
mHlioa people take It and swear by it. It

aevm fVt

•enibbm

tokee the place of periodicals costing savaral 
times as maeh. News from all over the 
world, the Inside af Waihlngtoa offaira—

Pathfinder and f
Lym Cff. NtWR I

the truth about politics eud business, 
scianca, dlscovary. patsoaalltlat, pia- 
toreLwtoriee—aira na end af fun.

Cad at onr office, tea saraplaa of 
PathRnder and order 
this club, or sond the 
amoont by nmll. Newt, 
inforinallon, entertain
ment for a whole yosr. 
Two pspers every week: 
your lavorile Icwol woeh- 
ly and the most itopaler 
natkjnal weeUr — IM 
tpleudid Istsieo—
Both a fu n y M r  ONLY

fZOO

rocovering from a savera attack of 
"flu”. Ralph was abU to return to 
school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Carter of 
Southland made a “ifbp call” ia the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. CoBlngs 
Sunday nlKht. -

SevarsI attended the social in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Crews Sat
urday night.

Little Iniell Jemigan wan operUad 
oa a t Dallas last week. We hope she 
will soon be a M  to return to her 
home.—Reporter.

Potatoes 10 .

Pounds

M-System . Where., prices 
Are Lowest

Prices for Friday 
and Saturday:

FBSGU80N8 ARB AGAIN
IN BACK FOB GOVBBNOB

(Coat’d, from ftrat »>

to m y administration of only o m  
tenn ia oomparisoa with tha 
four adiBinistratioaa of moB.

I repeat that: "Who Can Beet 
Serve” aheold be the standard of th ) 
patriotic and tha intelligant votar. 
At a later date I sail poMiah a y  
platform for tha tnforaaitha of ths 
peopk, bat I will a y  noar that tha 
chM  plank will be the material re- 
<iaation of taxM.

In tho moantimo I will appreciate 
the activity ef all good cithMM ' in 
my behalf.

MIRIAM A. FERGUSON

B. W. Oaignat is bairaly sMa te  be 
iH> and about this week. Ha went oat 
to the Neveb ranch Sanday after
noon and did sonsa horaeback ridiaff. 
Tha proved te  he a  Mt Im
stranaoas for aae not aeeaet oaisi  te 
K, and aw h* is a i^ ta g  aheat amM- 
b tg  gtMShM* tXat atw

Pork & Beans
8 POR— Lettuce ^
20c . A P P f  r c  MEDIUM A m  

r  ULO SIZE. PBR DOZBN gĵ
HOMINY

8 P O R ^
Soap <• B*«8- 25c

20c Flour ZZ.Z'. 93c
Salad Dressing MEAL, Yukon’s," »*<* 35c

KRAV 19

15c Coffee ir*"“1.19c
CATSUP

VAN CAMP. 8 OUNCBS—

. lOc
......... ' ■ —-  '- Y- ‘

•s

Peanut Butter
QUART

25c

rl^CARONl
[. AMfcRlCAN MAID, 8 FOB—

14c

: ■ MARKET SPECIALS
Q AITC Ar*l? p o n ,  COUNTRY
0 / i U 0 i \ \ X £ i  STTLB. PBR POUND lOc

STEAK, Baby Beef 10c'
BACK BONES 7^c
P A  A C T  TENDER , 

W / W  1  BART BEEP. POUND 10c'
p n p i f  C T V k V  a n d  LEAN 
r V A l V  O  I  C l / i l V  SMALL BONE, POUND* 12^c
SUCED BACON^ta 10c'

SUG^B CUBHD, p o u n d 14!

Li*.


